CALIFORNIA PAINT
HORSE ASSOCIATION
californiapainthorseassoc.com
Minutes of Meeting Held
June 13, 2017
Dixon, CA
Secretary Janet Radford called the meeting to order at 7:40 p.m.
MEMBERS PRESENT:
Janet Radford, Steve Coombs, Ellen DeLong, Tom Miller, Gwen Melshaw
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Ellen made a motion to accept minutes; Seconded by
Tom. Motion Passed
Communications: None
TREASURER’S REPORT: Bob sent a treasurer report. Other than bills for Santa
Barbara show there were no new bills to be paid.
CCC: Meeting held May 20 at Turlock Country Club. Janet attended. Treasurer’s report
shows that the banquet made a profit of almost $1000. Jean is still looking for pictures to
post on CCC website. Committee discussed awards for 2017. Janet brought a custom
saddle stand that can have the horse’s portrait on it or the same person does custom
portraits. These were just ideas. We do not have sponsorships for saddles and the
committee agreed that if we don’t have sponsorship prior to the show year we should not
give saddles as it is unfair to award saddles to one category and not the others.
Discussion regarding 2018 show dates. Most clubs gave same dates but are unsure about
next year. CPHA is unsure about the Santa Barbara show next year due to the Goldmine
Show sponsored by SJPHC being held just 4 days after our show. CCC did not approve
it for points and won’t unless dates are moved. We will re-visit at our next meeting. The
APHA calendar shifts next year but many clubs won’t be moving due to arena contracts,
etc. We discussed the directory and the comments were very favorable – we are hopeful
that now that people have seen the product they will be willing to advertise this coming
year. CCPHC asked clubs what they gave for awards and whether they gave class
awards- most clubs said they don’t give class awards but do high points. Also a
discussion about what clubs are paying for judges – this open conversation helps clubs
know what other clubs are doing and by sharing information we can save money and get
ideas.
SHOW COMMITTEE: Janet reported that the April show was a success both in
numbers and financially. Having the Quarter horse classes helped and they were very
appreciative of our efforts. The “Wheel of Fortune” was a big hit. Dave Ragsdale did an
outstanding job on the BarBQue and treated everyone to his special pasta recipe! The
Santa Barbara premium is in the mail and we are hoping for a good turn out but are
concerned because of the Goldmine Show which starts just 4 days later. Jennifer Mendes
will be the show secretary for that show. Club voted to send the Gilbertsons a nice gift
basket to thank them for their years of service to our club. Hotel costs are so high in
Santa Barbara it costs the club close to $8000 for staff and judges hotels. Even Motel 6 is
in excess of $200 a night!
NEW BUSINESS: Gwen gave her report on the workshop/convention. She was unable
to make it to our Feb. meeting because of the flooding in her area. World show will be in
Sept this year. Motion was passed to a wait of 3 years before someone could get their
amateur card back. A new color rule was passed-a foal with 2 paint parents can get

regular papers once they are DNA tested and have some paint traits. These horses can
show in regular classes. Breeders Trust adjusted their fees. George Ready resigned as
President. The APHA headquarters has moved to the stock yards and they are now
renting out the old headquarters.
Meeting adjouned at 8:35p.m.
Respectfully submitted
Janet Radford
CPHA Secretary
janrad@att.net

NOTE NEXT MEETING DATE IS TUESDAY, AUGUST 29.
LOCATION WILL BE DETERMINED AND YOU WILL BE
NOTIFIED BY E-MAIL

